Until recently, the only essential nutrient for the acid fermentation of cucumbers which had been investigated as such was sugar. Thus, Fabian and Wickerham (1935) noted that the addition of sucrose late in the fermentation resulted in an increase in the number of acid producing bacteria. However, Jones et al., (1940) and Veldhuis et al., (1941) demonstrated that while the addition of sucrose brought about an increase in the population of acid-forming bacteria, the titratable acidity formed in such brines was no higher than that in control lots. From these results it would appear that some other factor was limiting the amount of acidity formed. Costilow and Fabian (1953a) The purpose of this study was to determine whether the vitamins and amino acids essential for L. plantarum were available in cucumber brines; and, if so, how rapidly they became available and the concentrations which they attained.
Until recently, the only essential nutrient for the acid fermentation of cucumbers which had been investigated as such was sugar. Thus, Fabian and Wickerham (1935) noted that the addition of sucrose late in the fermentation resulted in an increase in the number of acid producing bacteria. However, Jones et al., (1940) and Veldhuis et al., (1941) demonstrated that while the addition of sucrose brought about an increase in the population of acid-forming bacteria, the titratable acidity formed in such brines was no higher than that in control lots. From these results it would appear that some other factor was limiting the amount of acidity formed. Costilow and Fabian (1953a) have shown that four isolates of Lactobacillus plantarum from cucumber fermentations all required at least three vitamins and six amino acids for rapid acid production. Therefore, these vitamins and amino acids must be present in fermenting brines in sufficient quantities for a desirable acid fermentation to occur. Rosen and Fabian (1953) have demonstrated the presence of biotin, niacin, and pantothenic acid in cucumbers and in cucumber brines. Their observations indicated that these three vitamins were present in brines in sufficient quantities throughout the fermentation for L. plantarum. However, considerable variation was noted in the biotin, niacin and pantothenic acid content of the juice from different varieties and from individual cucumbers. In addition, biotin concentrations were greatly affected by the growth of various brine organisms. No determinations on the amino acid content of either cucumbers or cucumber brines were made in this work.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether the vitamins and amino acids essential for L. plantarum were available in cucumber brines; and, if so, how rapidly they became available and the concentrations which they attained.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Commercial Fermentations Studied
As a basis for the study of the nutrients essential for L. plantarum in cucumber brines, 10 commercial fermentations were studied in detail as to their micro-1 Journal Article No. 1537. biological activity. The results of this study were. reported in a separate paper (Costilow and Fabian, 1953a (10 per cent salt) brine at the ratio of 1.8 ml brine to 1 g. of cucumbers. This ratio was necessary to immerse the cucumbers completely in the brine. Five ml of toluene and 5 ml of chloroform were added to each jar to prevent fermentation and the jars sealed with regular screw type lids.
Composite samples were taken of each lot by removing 5 ml of brine from each jar and pooling the samples from all 11 jars. The samples were tested for microbiological activity, and for acid and salt concentrations. No organisms were found in any of the samples. All brine samples were frozen until the nutritive study was made.
To prevent depletion of the brine in the jars, 5 ml of a 380 salometer brine was added to each jar when samples were removed for the first 5 days. None was added thereafter.
ESSENTIAL NUTRIENTS IN CUCUMBER FERMENTATIONS
The fermented lots (FC 1, FC 2, and FC 3) were brined in 5-gallon crocks. Nine kilograms of each size cucumbers were weighed, placed in separate crocks, and covered with 9 liters of 380 brine. Sufficient salt was added during the first 2 days after brining to make the salt concentration about equal to that of the nonfermented controls after equalization-about 270 salometer. The brine strength was increased about 20 salometer per week in the fermented lots.
Sampling of these laboratory fermentations was carried out as described by Costilow and Fabian (1953a) . Brine was added as needed to maintain the original brine levels in the crocks, since approximately 100 ml samples were taken each time for analysis and also to compensate for evaporation. Chemists (1951) .
Assays for leucine, isoleucine, valine, and glutamic acid were run as outlined by Sauberlich and Baumann (1946) Vitamin studies. The general trend of the concentrations of biotin, niacin and pantothenic acid in all six fermentations studied were similar. The results of two representative fermentations are given in figure 1. These vitamin diffused from the cucumbers rapidly and reached their maximum concentrations in the brine in from 5 to 10 days. There was no great change in their concentrations in the brine after that time even when samples taken 64 days after salting were tested. Diffusion rates from smaller cucumbers were noticeably more rapid than from the larger sizes. There was a significant difference in the concentrations of the three vitamins in the brines from tanks with the small size cucumbers (size No. 1) as compared to those with the larger sizes (Nos. 2 and 3). The most striking difference may be noted in the biotin levels. The biotin concentrations in the brines from tanks filled with No. 1 cucumbers are from 2 to 4 times as high as those in brines covering the larger cucumbers. However, it should be noted that in all instances the vitamin levels at one day after brining were well above those required by L. plantarum for rapid acid production in the assay medium.
No obvious correlation existed between the vitamin levels in the brines and the microbiological activity. However, a slight decline in vitamin content which was observed in brines after the first 10 to 19 days of fermentation occurred at the same time that the yeast activity was greatest.
Amino Acids in Commercial Fermentaions Microbiological asays were run on the brine samples for all of the vitamins and amino acids, except threonine, which were found to be essential for L. plantarum isolates from cucumber fermentations (Costilow and and of the amino acids themselves as compared to the three vitamins.
The results of the study of the levels of leucine, isoleucine, and valine were quite comparable for all six fermentations, as is well illustrated in figure 2. Like the vitamns, the brines from the tanks contaning the smaller cucumbers were in practically all instances richer in leucine, isoleucine, and valine throughout the fermentation period studied. The concentrations of isoleucine in two tanks and of valine in one tank were still relatively low one day after brining, less than 5.0 ag per ml. However, since 5.0 MAg per ml of the L-form of these two amino acids and 10 jAg per ml of L-leucine were sufficient for rapid acid production by L. plantarum in the assay media, these three amino acids did not appear to be limiting.
No influence of the size of the cucumbers on the concentration of tryptophane in the brines was evident since the same levels were approached in all six fermentations. However, in two fermentations, one of which is illustrated in figure 3 , great reductions in the tryptophane content occurred during the fermenta-tion. Some reduction in the levels of this amino acid also occurred at about the same time in three other fermentations. Since the reduction in tryptophane occurred at the period when yeast activity was greatest in these brines, it is indicated that these microorganisms may either utilize or destroy large quantities of this amino acid.
Considerable variation was noted in the concentrations of glutamic acid present in the brines of the six different fermentations. For example, considerable reduction in the glutamic acid content of brines from three tanks were noted 10 to 19 days after the beginning of the fermentations, but similar reductions were not observed in the brines of the other three tanks. Also, there were large differences in the maximum concentrations of this amino acid attained in the various tanks.
From the standpoint of the levels of the various amino acids required for rapid acid formation by L. plantarum, the study of the cystine content of these brines was of the greatest interest. Thus, while 4 to 7 jig per ml of L-cystine was found to be required for optimum acid production, in 3 of the fermentations studied the concentration of this amino acid was below 5.0 ,ug per ml three days after brining. The cystine content of these brines was still relatively low at 19 days. However, the levels of cystine in these three fermentations approached those of the other three as the fermentation proceeded. No relationship was evident between cucumber size and the cystine content of the brine.
Essential Vitamins and Amino Acids for L. plantarum in Laboratory Fermentations and Nonjermented
Control Brines It is important for the acid fermentation of cucumbers to be initiated very soon after brining. This decreases the possibility of undesirable groups of organisms utilizing a large quantity of the available sugar, resulting in low final acidity. Therefore, it is quite important that the nutrients essential for L. plantarum become available in the brine rapidly. This study was concerned with the rate of diffusion into the brine of these essential nutrients from cucumbers of various sizes in carefully controlled laboratory experiments. Rosen and Fabian (1953) have shown that yeasts and coliform organisms may influence the concentrations of some vitamins in brine during the fermentation of cucumbers. It is also reasonable that the amino acids may be similarly influenced. Therefore, two lots of each size of cucumbers were brined as described earlier; one lot was allowed to ferment while the fermentation of the other lot was inhibited by the use of preservatives. By comparison of these fermented and nonfermented lots, it was possible to note any marked effect of the brine organisms on the content of these essential nutrients during the fermentations.
Vitamins in nonfermented controls and in laboratory fermentations. In general the results of the vitamin study on the laboratory fermentations and the nonfermental control brines were similar. Therefore, only the concentrations of the 3 vitamins in the 3 nonfermented control lots (Cl, C2, and C3) The differences in the vitamin levels which were noted in the commercial brines from tanks with different sizes of cucumbers were even more pronounced in these experiments. Thus, the brines covering the No. 1 cucumbers had the greatest and those on the No. 3 the least concentration of vitamins. As in the study of the commercial brines, the largest differences were noted in the biotin levels. Lot C2 brine contained only about one-half the amount of biotin that was found in Cl brine, and C3 only about one-fourth that of the Cl The maximum concentrations of all the vitamins studied were in most instances attained in from 5 to 7 days after brining. The lots with the larger sizes required a longer time than those with smaller sizes of cucumbers. This would be expected due to the ratio of the surface area to volume in the different sizes.
The ratio of cucumbers to brine in the fermented lots was 1:1 while that in the nonfermented lots was 1:1.8. Therefore, the nutrients in the brine would be expected to be more concentrated in fermented brines than in the nonfermented unless these nutrients were utilized or destroyed by the brine organisms or the products of their metabolism. The relative concentrations of niacin and pantothenic acid in the two groups were about what might be predicted from the cucumberbrine ratios. However, the biotin content of two of the fermented brines FC 1 and FC 2 was apparently influenced by some other factors, particularly during the first day. The biotin level in the FC 1 lot was only about one-fourth that of the C 1 lot and in the FC 2 lot only slightly over one-half that of the C 2 lot after one day. The biotin content of the FC 3 lot was slightly lower than that in C 3 for 12 hours, but was higher than that in the C 3 at one day. However, two days after brining the biotin levels in all three fermenting brines were significantly higher than in the nonfermenting.
The principal differences observed in the microbiological activity in the three laboratory fermentations during the first day were in the yeast and coliform populations. The populations of these two groups of organisms were noted to be much higher over this period in the FC 1 and FC 2 brines than in that from the FC 3 lot. Both groups were observed to decrease in numbers in the FC 1 and FC 2 brines after one day. According to the work of Rosen and Fabian (1953) and Costilow and Fabian (1953b) , either one or both of these groups of brine organisns may utilize biotin and, thus, might be responsible for the relatively low levels noted in the FC 1 and FC 2 brines during the first day after brining.
Amino acids in nonfermeting and fermenting control brines. Since there were only a few instances where the results obtained with the fermented brines were noted to be very dissimilar to those of the nonfermented brines, only the concentrations of the amino acids in the latter lots are presented in figures 5 and 6.
A definite relationship was evident between the size of the cucumbers and the concentration of all six of the amino acids in the brines. Thus, fermentations of small sized cucumbers would have a higher potential of both the vitamins and amino acids which are essential for L. plantarum than would those of large sized cucumbers.
The time required for the brines to attain the maximum concentrations of the amino acids was much longer than it was with the vitamins. Fifteen to twentynine days were required for the amino acid levels to reach their maximum. The cystine content of the brines of all 6 lots was noted to continue to show a significant increase at 29 days.
The concentrations of leucine, isoleucine, valine, glutamic acid, and cystine, observed in the three fermented brines as compared to those in similar lots of the nonfermented brines, showed no evident influence of the fermentation on their concentration except during the first 12 to 24 hours. After that time, the concentrations of these five amino acids in the fermenting brines were higher in every instance than in the comparable lots of nonfermenting brines. However, prior to the 12 to 24 hour period just the opposite relationship was observed in these brines. This is the same type of relationship observed in the biotin con--,entrations of these brines.
The tryptophane content of the brines was markedly influenced by the fermentation. For the first few days the tryptophane levels in the fermenting brines was comparable to those of the nonfermenting brines. However, a marked reduction in the concentration of this amino acid was noted at 5 days in lot FC 3, at 7 days in FC 1, and at 15 days in FC 2.
On comparison of the microbiological activity in these brines with the tryptophane levels, it was noted that yeasts were very active in all three lots at the same period of time that the reduction in tryptophane occurred. The trends of yeast populations are compared to the tryptophane levels in the brines in figure 7. In the FC 1 lot, the tryptophane level dropped at two different times and, in both instances, the yeast activity was noted to increase. Increases in yeast numbers were noted in both FC 2 and FC 3 lots prior to a decrease in tryptophane, but this occurred within the first 7 days after brining, when the concentrations of the amino acids in the nonfermented control brines were still increasing. This indicates that the yeasts were quite active in the destruction of tryptophane in these three laboratory fermentations. Costilow and Fabian (1953b) have observed similar reductions when pure cultures of the predominating yeasts were grown in sterile brine. If such activity occurred within the first few days of fermentation, as demonstrated in some instances by Etchells et al., (1945) , this amino acid might be reduced to a critical level for the growth of L. plantarum. Also, great activity of coliform or-ganisms in cucumber fermentations could possibly result in critical concentrations of cystine. These bacteria were shown to reduce greatly the concentration of cystine in brine when grown in pure culture (Costilow and Fabian, 1953b) . While very little activity of the coliforms was noted in any of the fermentations described by Costilow and Fabian, (1953a) , Etchells et al., (1945) and Rosen and Fabian (1953) Biotin, niacin and pantothenic acid became available in cucumber brines very rapidly, reached their maximum concentrations in from 5 to 10 days and the levels remained relatively constant thereafter. The amino acids studied (leucine, isoleucine, valine, tryptophane, glutamic acid and cystine) were considerably slower in reaching their maximum concentrations in the brines than were the vitamins. However, in most fermentations they were present in sufficient concentrations within 24 hours to support the growth of L. plantarum.
The available concentration of these essential nutrients for L. plantarum was influenced by the size of the cucumbers. Brines containing smaller cucumbers were richer in the essential nutrients than were the brines containing the larger sizes. In addition, the rate of diffusion from the cucumbers into the brine was faster with the smaller than with the larger size cucumbers.
Tryptophane was the only nutrient studied which was consistently affected by the fermentation to a marked degree. The level of this amino acid was markedly reduced in the brines at the same period when the yeast activity was greatest.
